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w , Jcf a woman's life, Is ihe name cffn given to the."change of. life."..
Ywur luciises come at long intervals, and grov scantier until they"
C ', Some vomen stop suddenly. - The entire change lasts three
or four yesrs, and It is the cause cf .much. ..pals and discomfort,
which can, however, be cured, by taking '
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feteIt quickly relieves the pain, nervousness, liritablh-mlseTable-nes-

fQrgetfumess,..falntlngdl'?zuiess.' hdtandT cold 4laihea Wafcr
.liess, tired feeling, efe.r CarduT will. brin' you aa'tfibu&uV
i ''dodging period,'! and build up your strength foi the rest of your llfef

- 'At all in - - - -- ,druggists $1.00 bottles. Try It LOOKOUT! LOOKOUT!!
For L. G: Daniels' fresh lot or Horses. Also Buggies

agons, Harness and Saddlery of all kinds. Would do
city livery. Good rigs at reasonable rates". Phone 104,

life :JSr. ;atiicls
" M. HAHN can be found at L. G. Daniels'

t j. . .1 . 01 1 Lutu. i,i0
. t t'.J t',.i '..iut ''ialthl tu;, . '1

for you?" If the ptiLUc is int pp,fv
l . 1 uad V. ul i.'ui i of t,,. tlaine V ,.i -

?1.y of hert the In t w can 6 'y u it i

harj to please. A'hen otie hundred
ui tLe fal.uJc. rt;ii,trca--i.- &

truthful themometer is the record all
other records prior to June lOlh should
back down and keep quiet.

, Thursdaj was a day that one would
have called hot and yesterday's weath-
er could have been described as exceed-
ingly hot. It is necessary to begin
with a mild statement as to the weath-
er for we can't tell to how great an ex-

tent this heat will go.' We can merely
express the hope that, "exceedingly
hot'' is all we heed to say. -- 1 ; f' -

"

; Between- - the hours of one 'and two
yesterday afternoon the atmosphere
became slightly cooler and Verm
was threatened, lightning and thunder
asserted themselves, but there' was no'
rain.' Clouds 'remained on the sky the
rest of the afternoon The country
section is again In need of" rainj .
- r , r .. ;

Notice of Meeting of. County , Cortr

4 ; ventlorj-- :r

At a meeting of the Republican Exe.
cutive Committee, held at. the office of
the - chairman, n: Monday;." June 5jh,
1906 a convention was ordered ."to - be
held at the court bouse,. Wew" Berrii oh
Wednesday, .12 U. July 4th. s Primaries
on June 80th and;: July .L2nd,' e elect
delegates to State, Congressional and
JmJiciaJ Conventions. .pach ' voting
precinct n Craven county is entitled to
one delegate representation at conven
tion,. except Vanceboro,. which Iseiitit
lea to twadelegates iz ;

a C. CLAEK-J8-. - ,"C.B;HltLf

, - ,

CMnaiaehen "ab, Other- W . 65" rise ta Chlnu .JV'y, '
- For .at least 800 Tears"-th- e town
Cbingtecueni la.Chlaa, has been devot-
ed to the making ,o( pottery, x Every
thing In Chlngtechcn belongs, to ; the
porcelalu and earthen ware Industry.
The houses are for the most part built
pf fragments: either pf old Ulna, or of
tho fire clay covers ta which the po.rce-lalu-- ls

stacked during (Irlngl: The riv-
er bank Is" for' miles covered with a
deep stratoni of nroken chlnft ware and
ehlps pf fire clay,, and the greatep part
Si the town and several' square miles
of the surrounding country are .built
over or composed of a similar depos(U "

, jChfngtechett.. Is .unlike Anything else
In. China. The forms., the color, the
materials used lq the bulldlugs, me at-
mosphere, hre'remlittscent of the Poorer
larts ot s tvillsed;lndH8tr!sl deAter,
Tliere" are 104 large. pottery, kilns,; in
ihs town, The greater nart are to use
only tor a short seasod lu the summer;
During this' busy season the population
of Chlngteeheu rlsea t 400,000

'souls, but of this total nearly halt are
laborers 3nwii from a wide are of
country; krtio. cowd for the season, live
In rows ofv barracklikesheds. and do
not bring their families with them. .

4AMMvMtpsHsMMWMlIAlMMMMs

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy

- r S'JSSCKHJTICNT RATES

Dna Vaar nnt ia advance.' ;. .."'tkOO

Llonthly, by carrier m the city "30

Advertising Rates lurniahed on appli

cation. vi?S "T
Entered at the Poelfficeiik'ew Bern

N. C. a second-clas- s matter, v

official PAPKa of' bern. anp

v New Bern, N. C , June 9, 1906-.-

- FORESTALLING HEARST'S PRESI- -

v - DENTAL' ASPIRATIQSSR!,

Nothing is so indicative of the potiti

al strengthj)f illiatn Kun M

the'present rush to do epecial honor to

William J. Bryan,-an- d aotably iethis
seen in the democrats of Missouri, Ar-

kansas, South Dakota and Indiana de

' clarlng for Mr, Bryan'a nomination for

Prudent;' AtodWBr'BirrifalU
New York is to be made a conspicuous

event, by great ..reception,-- , with

welcome ot fcrfeting: by povprjDotvFoJk

of f Missouri,. aBW bfcgathering of

democrats. . - -

Even the once timejK)KticaJlwpartj
'foes of the Nbraskan, art declaring for
' him, "and the word ja passedalongthe

: - line to forward the Bryan movement

for his domination fol'thS pifesideftcy.

On July 8r(S at Greensboro, N. no

doubt the politicians' win introduce a

. and this movement --successfully -- intro-

duced and carried out .m the various
' UGIIPJLIBUL UWW r UUUTCHUVIW. .IUVM
' the easy nomination of Mr. 'Bryan Ifor

presidency; and overshadows all would

;
''" Is all this haste t welcome and thea

.. confer unsought ana unasked the pres- -
' idential nominationunon Mr. Brvan.

a burst of feeling; prompted: only 7 by

the excessive political v worth and per
sonal regard for the Nebraskan t ? From
what quarter "comes this hurried desire,
rn fAft a imlflaf-.iAf- Awant If Ka fanr
by the politicians ihatome1-- ' other ein--

didate may loom up, a possible candl

date who might prove, unacceptable to
,the leaders of the democratic party !

:; In plain words would there be this prea- -

ent political pressure 'exerted for '"Mr!

Bryan, if William, R. Haarst was not
likely to prove factor as'' candidate
for national honors at thehandsel th
J - - - ..... f.w yn i..-

Just what is likely to develop, no one

can predict, but if the prnt tender
of honors to William Jennings Bryan,
II hot mmnt (a fnreatall anv nraal.

. denttaf aspirations of ipiam R
Hearst,? therf faks 'iikhviei Sollticjb

' guesses need be made.

Hundreds of delegates, representing
$500,000,000 capital, re attending, the
BrewersNaUonai Oonventibn'ti

. Following tae Flas VVi;-- .

- When our soldiers went to Cuba and
the Phllippinesf health"'wai most
important consideration, WilliXMor
gan, retired Commissary.: Sergeant U S
A., of Rural Route 1?. ConeoroVN fL,
says: "I was two er?,hj Puba and
two years in the Philippines, and being
subject to colds, I, took Dr.: King's
New Discovery for Consumption which
kept me In perfect health. " And ''nowV
In New Hsmpshlrvwe ftnilt:ht.leBt
medicine in the world for coughs, colds
bronchial troubles and all lung diseases
Guaranteed at Tl druggist" Price" 60s
and $1.00. Trial bottle freest f?

" ' " .. . ., . "'

United States Senators continue. to
roceive protests by telwrraph sealngt
tli anti-pa- ss provision of tlie "Kate biiC

State of Ohw, Citt or Toledo
, .4 fUUIAa WUHTI.

Frank lv Cheney mak oath that he
ta punior partner of the firm of F, J.
(l enpy & Co., drug buslnens In ft
City of Toledo. County and State afore--i

1, and that said firm wi'J fcay the
m of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

f r each and every case of Catarrh that

, j; i r L...I ,

ttDr C N

Liati.a FiUlittt left Kt Satur
day for Fayetteville where she goes to
make, a visit to hr stor, from 1 "ro
ble-- - juiutjJ Ly her Bister will go

to Jackson's Springs before returning
to her home in Virginia. She is kindly
remembered by ber many friends made

here. .
Z:;-

llQuite a number of our young people
attended the Croatan picnic last Satur-

day and some of them were so fortu-nat- e

aajto bring home some ot the pic--
n5r,",-- 3. t " ,

Mr Ira Long, now working atJLukens
was home Sunday to spend the day,

Messrs Leon and Clyde Ilardison of
Thurman eame " down Saturday and

snentthe Sabbath In Harlowe. i

Mr W N Bell met with the Board of
County Commissioners last Monday, re-

turning home the same night ;
" ' ' J

Mr J Harry Davw and family are
Spending the week, with Mrs A F BelL

tin Qi Long who attended, the Bell- -

Bonner marriage at Morehead-- City last
WMk,returned home Mondays i:

Messrs John S Morton and ' Joshua
Adams attended the meeting Qf magia
trats in flew Bern Monday to assist
in making the t Jevy for ioe,

Mrs W J Hales and Master-Ceci-
l

Cherry of Morehead City are 'spending

theweetL wWCher ; sUtelr, , Mrf t C
jr lt 1 ( "tri' - 1 f

Mr J Raymond Ball, one of . Merri- -

mon's most nonular young men was hi
NorthHsr4ow-rSatnrday,-retUrnln- g

8undax,f ter.u, Biwnding.the- - day v in

.Btumelor.Mt-.- - ' --
. i

If you krieW tlie yaluefof Chamber-
lain's Salve' you would never wtjsh tobe
without itJ.Here are. some of the dis-

eases for which it is especially valuable
sore nippleschapped-hanu- s,, burns,
frost bites; chilblalnr.Tshronic sore eyes,
itching, piles, tetter, 'salt: rheum and
eczema. ,T Price 25 cents per boz.cFoE
sale by ' Dvlst Pharmacy aid Fi S.

United States will not intervene
la tbf elections in Panama.

As Alarming Smtstloa

frequently results from neglectof clog'
ged boweUf and torpid liver, until con
stipstjon becomes chronic Thja Condi

tion is unknown to those who Use Dr.
King's NeW Llfe: Pills, the best and
gentlest' Tegulatori) of stomach and
bowels. Guaranteed by all druggist,
price 26e;'-'- Uv '"'" .ivi

Thomas E. Wilson representing' ihe
packing industries of Chicago, appear-
ed before the House Committee on Ag
riculture and denied the statement in
the report of Messrs. Neil! and Bey- -

nolds.. l ,

M V ""'Usksaws Frlssdsl

The slelnahy people whoTiave used
Chamberlain's Cone Cholera and Diar- -
ihoea JbUmedy -- withr splendid resultsi
but who are unknown because: they
have hesitated about giving al.testimo-
nial of Iheit experience for' publication.
These people, howerer', ' are none - the
leas friends of this remedy, ..They have
done much toward .making ' t ,. house
hold word by their personal recommen-
dations to friends and neighbors. ( It is

good medicine to haver in the home
and'Ialwideli kaowtf f6r it cures of
diarrhoea and all forms of bowel trou-ble.- u

For sale by Davja Pharmacy and

.Democratic ' Senators express the
hope that1. Governor Warfield will not
appoint as the late Senator Gorman's
successor ,anjr, one. .who Jiasl.corpon(
tion entanglements.

IBS Vary Beet ttmtfr 1or Bowsl Troubles.

UttrM' R Borroughs, an old and well
known resident of Bluffton, Ind., 8aa;

I regard Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhooa Remedy as the very best
remedy for bowel trouble, I make ; this
statement" after having used the reme
dy in my family for- - several, years. '

I
am toever without it," This remedy is
almost sure Jto be needed before the
summeria-ever.-'Wh-

y ndtbuy it now
and be prepared for such an emergen-
cy f For salejy pavla Pharmacy ', and

'
'

"ii" '' ''J1'' '' ' ' i , ":

'A'loud ! turst -- ai':" nooVeraville, ''it
miles north of Johnstown, Pa, caused
Stoney creek te rise suddenly there aril
portions of the lower part of the city
are under water', ; "

'
-- iADr,nntA,

SmtiU lUHJt.iil' ' ,'l

A severe storm cuu.n 1 con;
damsgl in tl.9 I '

o , !.,:.h V&ll--

! . . i p a f ' !.

to r y i .:
t tae i i i i

It l t l Of I.
food

auiiiniiiiit I.xmJ tu i i, i i
and Iih associate oiaiiiH ol f u to tut
iMilnnoii uo not i.mu ;i limy.
Thus th stiniRch 'is r' -
piaui i:,er ,y, II U,ee---- u i 'k.k"-tue body will be wenk a !. , Iwoau-- e H isupon th$ siomach the i. ,y t-- , -- t fur
euvngtu. And as the bfxH-- , considered as
& whole. Is made up of hi several mem-
bers and orgaus, so the weakness of the
body as a consequence of wak stom-
ach will be distributed amoi i? the or-
gans which compose the bony. If the
body is weak because It is
that physical weakness will be found In
all the organs heart, Uver, kidneys, eta
The liver will be torpid and luactive,
giving rise to biliousness, loss of apatite,
weak nerve9, feeble or irregular action of
heart, palpitation, dizziness, headache,
backache and kindred disturbances and
weaknesses, t . .. '

Mr. Louis Pare, of Quebec, writes: "Foryears after lay health began to fall, my head
irrew dlmiy, eyes pained me, and my stomachwa sore all the time, while everything I
would eat would seem to He heavy like lead
on my stomach. The doctors claimed that
H wag sympatbetlo trouble due to dyspepsia,
and prescribed for me, and although I took
their powders regularly yet I felt no better.
My wife advised me to try Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical JMscovery and stop taking the doc-
tor's medicine. She bought me a bottle and
we soon found that 1 began to Improve, ao Ikept up the treatment, f I took on flesh, my
stomach became normal, thediireattve onrans
worked perfectly and I soon began to look
like a different person.: I can never cease to
be grateful for what your medicine has done
fOtnie and I certainly give it highest praise."

Pon't be wheedled by a penny-grabbin- g

dealer Into taking inferior substitutes lot
e's TOedlclnes,-recommende- d toejust as good.v:-- i --

To gain kDowledge of your own body
Jh sickness and health send for the Peo-
ple's Common-- Sense Medical Adviser. A
book of 1008 pages...-Sen- 81 one-ce- nt

stamps for paper-covere- or 51 stamps
forcioth-boun- a copy. Address Dr.Tl. y,
Pierce, 66? Main 8troeOuflalo,rN. Y.

5f Hew York Cotton Market , . .

The following, were , the epening and

closing prices on the New York Cotton

Exchange, June 8. ' V
Ix--I z ,0ren High": tow . ; Close

July " ,t0.64 ;t lQ 65 10 6(1 10.60

OCt lt, tW.U Al JU.M J-
- lU.at 1U.37

Dee - t 10.44 1047 ' 1041, 10,41
'Recelpta966- -

'tastyW-15,4- 8i

Died-- 1- '"1

j At her home, near Pelletier, Carteret
CountyV N. C, 'June 2 1906; 1 Mary
Eliza, wife of JF B 'Weeks, in her 63rd

, She , was laid , to rest in the family
cemetery; June 3rd in tbe-prese- of
msny.relatLvdli.and friends.

At the onset of, the disease, that
came like a tornado' against- - her frail
and' enfeebled: body, ahe vrexpressed
doubt about; recovering;: but 'said she
was. ready and willing to go'
v For 82 years she had lived within the
sacred pales of the 'M. . Church South
and now ripe In years; and full of God;
death-reUeve- d her of earthly sufferings
and .her spirit has gone tp occupy the
precious mansion prepared by our Sav
ior for thegood.-'- r ;

Two days later, June 4th,. her . hus
band, J B Weeks, ;tn his" 67th year fol-

lowed his wife across, the: River and
now their bodies are sleeping together,
side by side, and their spirits are happy
in the realms of the blest, -- . ;

' They leave one daughter, Mrs George
Bell, , and one -

son-in-la- w. with three
grand-childre- n to . bless-an- I severe
their memory May their Uvea be rich
in all that makes up the faithful; true
and good.yi'.lf-i'''-

;,.'rV-- - -.'-- .V -
tA'--i' ") -

ii .'-
-

i;;pHURCH SERVICES, ;

r ;First Church- - of Chrisr Scientist-Cor- ner

of Hancock and Broad Streets.
Services today at 10 45 ai.m. and .8 15

p. m. Bible Lesson sermon today, : sub-

ject: "';ls the Universe, ' including
man, ' evolved by Atomic1;; ForceT'.'
Psalm 68:28. 'Sunday School after the
morning Service.. --"Wednesday evening
meeting at 8 15 p m. Pastort The Bible
and Science and Health with Key to the
Scripture,1- - The Reading Room is open
daKy,.' All are cordially Invited to at- -

'

:C: ' A tl,er ana Bottle. '
,'. Cnnon 'Tristam, . the . dlntlngulslied
Engllnh ornltlioloKlst, who died recent-
ly, kept among' his treasures an ordi-
nary, oiu water bottle that once serv-
ed 1)1 ui in good stead, according to the
Buffalo Commercial. Once ou his trav-
els lie seized upon what he thought was
a lizard In the sand, but which proved
to be , a deadly horned viper. His
Grei-- lioatuiau, "scared almost to
death, offered no asnlBtance. Suddenly
spying nn oiupty soda water bottle, the
canon, with- urent "presence Of tnlnd,
forced the head of the reptile down the
neck and, slowly uncoiled tlio remain-
der of Its aimtomy from his hnnd.

. , ' Phaw In a Knlahrll.
Tenrs oko licnmrd r'haw furnlslie 1 a

bIoKriiphr?'lil Hlictch if liiinHrlf to on
ICiiijIIhIi nownpnpcr. It I't Kiid 1o l.e
Mill orrerf rxrept na to Ms bai-li- lor-

hood, nnd It rmm ihui: "I inn a lm

lor, nn li'Uliniiiii, a vc "i l.ti nn n

1st, a tcct'.l.ilcr, n tu i. n ii i'titii
n (liHMit par. n fi"i ,1 n n

Im-c- ii ml l:it.-e- f i

!'! r up in1 rul nf tin' i .1

M '.'iii'ii n . n r on i

la rrt "

A l I r t . ...

Ill '

r i i

'

.):.(

WRITE ,US A UTTER .Tt .
freely and frankly, telling us aQ your
troubles We will send Free Advice (in
plain, sealed envelope). Address: M
dies' Advisory Dept.; The Cliattanoog
Medidne Co., Chattanoofa, Tenrt.! ii

There'a. little room in this ereat
world of ours for- - th, 'V.t wnmr -

She's a .hindrance to ' herself in street
carsflats, elevators; but what can she
do, poor, things-tak- e Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. ;' 85 cents, tea or tab
lets.-S-old by Pr a Huffy. v

--f Below freeithop temneratiirM imfn.
ported- - throughout: the middle of Ger
many.

Ih beauty town there dwelt a lass, . .."

Her ace wasfair tosee, , ,

The iere't ot her beauty lay;
in Rocky Mountain Tea, n " :

"The Interstate Gftnmerce Commission
took Vp the relations of the New York
Central Railroad to the coal companies
along its linej, 4

CASTOR I A
for Infants and vWdien, '

rin4 Vrf lt,u...
l MM Vh6K

-- 'eaw thr
pjgnatureof

,

J. San Ffariclsco agaln qaaked Monday
night; the shock being of short dura-
tion, and causing no damage, , ,

i

never : follows an injury dressed with
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve Jts antiseptic
and healing properties prevent blood
poisoning., Chas Oswald, merchant, of
Rensselaersvllle,; N: t.writes: "It
cured Seth Burch, of this place, of the
ugliest sore on his neck I ever saw,"
Cures euta; wounds,' burns and sores.
25c at all drug stores, v. ; x v v
' C. H. ET, vonHauptmann, a German
philosopher; recently died in Berlin,
.i&n!a- e- ... . r ,

- . - ' rr" "
- - - HOat8TCR'S - -

Csckyrauntain Tea Nuggets
... A Buy Xedlgia tot Boy PtopU. '

Bring! Ooldam Etalth aai Btatwed Vlgtw. v

ir.A ipeelfle forOongtlatlnMnrlgfutlon,fJfS
and KldDey Troubles, Elmplea, keeema, Impurt
Blood, Bad Bitalh, Hluintlali Boela, Headacha
toil BAckache. It' Rocky JUoudUIb Ta In lab
lei fonn, St oenltf a box. Genuine made b

au.itrtta Dttva Vonvitity Madison, Win. '

i;; IDEM KUQGET8f0K SUPW PEOPIS

S iUl. e, f-- '- 1 ,

t General Desatrler, military governor-geper- al

pf Paris,, is dead. - nv, ;

..; - v, Osadly Ssrptnl Blt, IV.

are as common in India as are stomach
and liver disorders with us.' ' For the
latter however there" is a sure remedy;
Electric Bitters; the great restorative
medicine, of which S A Brown, of le,

S. C says: ''They restored
my wife to perfect health,- - "after years
Of suffering "with dyspepsia and a chro-

nically torpid liver." Electric Bitters
cure chills and fever, malaria, bilious-

ness, lame back, kidney troubles and
bladder disorders. Sold on guarantee
by all druggist, Price 50c. ;

Guatemalan revolutionists are said to
have been successful against the ' gov-

ernment. '.
'

, 'v

'OAOOIUA.
i'ii m wig mr'

E'ffuaturs ' ,
of

John E. Grubbs, pontmaster of
Accfnn, Va., whs murdnrod, Ills stre
mid f '",t..' ce rol i end V,rn set on

f.re.

It t i nr. 1 vl i t c. e

!r.. .', T nn miit
r ui.

My 1'. S.

M'J l u 1. 1. I, l Uww
rfJ 'f? EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I suffered," writes Virginia Robson,v
of Eastoif, Md.4'untll I took Cardul,"'
which cured tu to quickly it surprised'

Jny doctor, who .didn't knew f was
taking tt.;v,v"' ,

ujitsM'iAi'j.LZZjmtuitL'jij:.
,"" -' v...i.ujiviwusuiuniumraw9.
To the Democratic voters of Craven
.county; vi - t

On the I9th of August," 1905,' I hand-
ed Mr, B, G. Credle, deputy sheriff, my
check for my taxes then due and Mr.
Credle, through a mistake, wrote On the
check ''taxes 1905" when it should have
been f'taxea J904.' When I looked at
my check to see whether my taxes for
1905 were - paid I Was misled by this
check and for that reason failed to pay
my poll tax in time to make me a voter
for the present year. 1 This js a matter
of deep regret tome and1 was entirely
due to the error m marking the check
"1905" instead of "1904"

I desired to be a candidate for the of-

fice of register of deeds and have made
a canvass of the ' county and now find
mvself greatly embarrassed because of
this mistake forvwhich lam not in any
way responsible. At the same time I
am a Democrat and a law abiding: citi-
zen and as I have omitted to pay my poll
tax 'will not 'sk the, Democrats of
Craven county to Vote tor me this time
'ut will withdraw from the race with

i in : l ,ii I ii041, miierness nu win wyany support
the entire Democratic ticket as I have

T&iwaya done, . - - -
v I give notioe, however,, that I shall be
a candidate again and shall ask the peo-
ple of the county to vote for me at a
time when there Is no tegalfmpediment
In my way.? I .wish in this connection
to sincerely thank my friends for their

1 support and to assure'.them that t would
not nave withdrawn from the race

that Ihave been ad-

vised by my attorney that I was not at
this time in a position to ask for their
votes.

- -
. Grahau I, Richardson.

June 2, 1906.- -

'Duck Hill, MisS., a town of 1,000 In-

habitants, was almost destroyed by fire
More that 800 people were made home-

less, ('- - t - . -
.

V'THE LATEST FAD -

S .Cigar bands;1 plates arid felt
for making plaques,' ashtrays
pin trays, .etcThis, the

'.latijiriyitd
to call arid sefe tHerA Also
a beautif ul tine teathet Post
CarSheet;:rnusicl0a
copy iWARRENJiione
163ropp"Pofficff
W otice.t Pensioners!
bThe Pension Board of . Craven county
will meet at the Court House ;lhe 1st
Monday In July this being the 2nd dty
All applications for pensions will be re-

ceived at this meeting. Those who are
now on. the pension roll will not be re-

quired to attend.' '4 '."'
; --jr v: is. fc. street, .

To .the Public f ; i'
'

Anyone wishing pure Ice cream made
only of pure sweet cream and milk, no
eggs or heating to cause scorched cream
made every day and packed in porcelain
cabinets, on special ; order In large
quantities for entertainment or recep-

tions. Wirej or phone, . orders filled
promptly .Call oh me 'v' Hli-- l '&

J i ; II. E. ROY ALL, at 1
'. ' ' ;

Broad St; Fruit Co. ' -

Barbacue and Clams V i.-- (

CuHtomorg please remember that I am

still doinjr biiHinrgi at the old stand.
Nice fresh larliacue each day, and clams

whenever they are in the market. ' All
kin.la soft drink on ice, also cigars and
tobaccos.

W. M. CANADY, : ;

13 Middle Street'

rs - r
'1

! I

To th Voters . (

V of No 2 Township:
TAKE NOTICE: i

'tThat application has been made to
this Board far a change of the voting
precinct in NumHer 2 Township by the
addition and creation of another voting
precinct in said township to be estab-- r
lished within one querter of a mile of
the Northern Foot of Neuse River
Bridge to be known as Bridgton 'Pre-- j
cinct: thus creating a new additional '

voting precinct at the place named.
All persons interested in the establish-
ment of this new precinct will oe heard
upon petition or in pers-- by the Board
of Elections at the Court House in New
Bern on Saturday the 16th day of June
at 12 o'clock, at which time the Board
will consider such proposed establish-
ment of the new precinct.

L. G. DANIELS,
Ch'm.

Call No 1 6 Railroad Jonds
' Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing Craven County Kail road bonds
of the issue of 1879 have this day been
drawn ' for the sinking fund of said
county in accordance with the act of
assembly au'horizing their isuue, viz:
Twenty-fiv- e dollar Railroad bonds
numbered 234, 235, 321, 322, 323, 503

642, 543, 644, 545,551,873, 874, 980,

987, 988, 989, 990,991,992. 903, 994,

995, 9, 997, 998, 999, 1000, 1011. 1012,

1018, 10H, 1015, 1020, 1133, 1134, 886.

Five Hundred Dollar Railroad bonds J

numbered 125. 126 194, 204, 205, 206.
These bonds will be pnid, principal and
accrued interest to July 1st 1906 upon
presentation at The National Bank of
New Berne, N. C, on or before the
30th day of June 1906. Interest on the
above bonds will cease on and after the
30th ray of June 1906.

C. E. FOY.
. - - - Ch'm.

- '

For Sale I.

Two Sewmg Machine Wagons, also
lot of second-han- d sewing machines
frofn $2 each and. up. A lot of new
Standard gewingMachines,6 drawers at
$25.00 "each. & Standard Sewing
Machines, droip hoad, at wsy ljelow

cost 'Apply to ' '" "

76 ifhHSelliW Berry N; C

IrWJlflg
tn ail.k. ho to vtAMla imUsM, trad urtn, I
opjrigbl N ALt COUNTRICa.

Butbuu dirret milt WuUbifUm mom Hm.
monrr mn4 etUn tkt taint. t

Pirtnt tnd lnfrlemit Pnirtlos FjsIsiM.;
Writs or oaaoa to vatlr '

IIS nuk Snt, n. UmlM ttata ttm ea,
' WASHINQTON, O. O.

Sash, Dbdii '

.,-- A N D ryfr.XL'? C',
' -vt ', y 'v

Blinds ;

Lime and Cement;'t'
American Field Fence, '

DeVoe's Paint, -

Glacier Refrigerators,'. - r

Peerless Iceland Freezers,
Screen Doors and Window

' "jcrcciiG. -
'-

'-

I!

Almost every family has need
of a reliable remedy for colic or
diarrhea at some time during the
year.

This remedy is recommended
by dealers who have sold it for
many yean and know its value.

It has received thousands of
testimonials from grateful people.

It has been prescribed by phy-

sicians with the most satisfactory
results.

It has often saved life before
medicine could have .been sent for
or a physician summoned.

It only costs a quarter. Can
you afford to risk so much for to
little? BUY IT NOW.

FEELING
UVER-IS- H

This Morning?
TAKE I

f
A Gentle Laxative

I . And Appetizer D

KEEP

COOL

By using Peerless Ice-

land freezers, Cold Wave and
Labell refrigerators. The
difference in cost of ice will
be greater . over cheaper
makes.

Rest Wellv
by using good, hamrriocks.

; Don't. Worry
over, hot stoves, "get : a blue
frame Oil Stove.: at, a small
cost. fi.Call and see before ,

you buy.Xt::v.; -

xours to. pieac ,
'Vvr.'.WM-

JS. MILLER

ficnrilll
Pharmacy

127 Kiddie Street : .

Full line of Druv Medi-

cine.", Toilet Articles and
Coa p. Frcah Supply of
Flower Sccdj.

' 'Visitors to CUIugtechen piss along
street after street where every shop It
occupied by men, women and children,
aUeugagud to the designing, molding,
palntlngror '.distributing.- - o.fpottery.
The river hmk Is .crowded, (ot thres
miles by Juuks either landing material
and fuel or cbtpplug the finished prod.
Oct M - ' "r. ; .

..""'i- - n ad Mar-"'.!'- , v
'' Neithet mttund, a baskets nor maun-- 1

Jer, to. whlun or grumble, la' obsolete.
Both are still In common. use In fiotit
Notts and - Leicestershire, at ey i rate;
The forme .Is used. only, however," of
a particular kind of basket, "used :for
tarrying butter to market' The basket
is nearly square In shape and has two
lids, i opening from thes middle part,
where the handle: Is, and - It is called
the "butter mswn"i.(maund)i r.Maundor
Is usually beard ln.such, sentences ai
"What ,are you maundering, at J": A
Northumbrian will sajrr "He's a maun-
dering old fool," When '.the man ' of
whom be Is speaking strings words to-

gether In a Senseless sort of way some- -

what akin t maudllng. London Notes
nd Queries. .': Vi .

"-- : ',

, TU Color of h Brmla,, ,
'

" It Is a popular Idea that the ermine
sheds its brown summer coat and that
on the approach of winter a covering
of snowy white fur tnkes' Its place.
This was a nstnral conclusion, as a
possibility of a change In the color of
the fur bad not occurred to scientists.
Experiments; however, have been
made, and the brown coated ermlns
Las bm-- placed lu a very low tempera-
ture. Almost Immediately a change
was vlnlble In the color of the fur, end
without shedding the creature became
snowy white. '2'. ' .'.';

SmUe. ;

There era nvmy Muds of smiles, each
having a tllKtln'-- character. Borne an-

nounce coodncHM and swcetn"; olh-rrf- t

lirtray RnrciiMiii, bltlrnii-j- and
prl.lr; n " r: i e fofd-- Uio coiii.tt aani e I y
t! "'r Inii-.tn- .!i!mr i- .; tit!-."'-

."li- by their npiiiim.1 vivH'"j
LSMid-r-

1 h rr m,

I c ' r It 11 I . f I

! l 'i t" i
'

i I

!; 'r '

I f i .'

not be cured by the use Hall's
ih Cure. '' 4

FRANK J. cit;::;::t
' virn to before me andguliwi i!r-,- j in

j mice, II.U Cl!) ly of L t .

.0. 1 .a.
Ai-) A. W. CLr'.flOM, :

; ' Notakv 1'; :.v..:..
Ta Catarrh Cure is t:'' i i !

i. ' (! '' i C i ! ' .. i

f r t 'l,:-t.:- U f......
T. J.c;j;.:,;:y r i ,.,

r. r S;

!'! 1. Ill.il. 111
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